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V7 Optical LED USB Mouse

Brand : V7 Product code: MV3000010-5EC

Product name : Optical LED USB Mouse

Optical LED USB Mouse

V7 Optical LED USB Mouse:

The MV3000 full sized Plug & Play USB optical LED mouse has a comfortable universal design with
seamless point and click interaction. This high quality space saving 3 button mouse includes a built-in
scroll wheel with enhanced tactile button and tracking feedback. The 1000 dpi optical sensor provides
precise and swift cursor movement for easy smooth navigation.
The professional brush finish will bring style and improved performance for your high volume workload
at the home, office or while traveling for business.

-Full Size Universal Design
-Smooth, Responsive Cursor Control
-Integrated Scroll Wheel
-Plug and Play Confidence
-2 years warranty
V7 Optical LED USB Mouse. Movement detection technology: Optical, Device interface: USB Type-A,
Movement resolution: 1000 DPI, Buttons type: Pressed buttons, Buttons quantity: 3, Scroll type: Wheel.
Product colour: Black, Silver

Mouse

Purpose * Office
Device interface * USB Type-A
Movement detection technology * Optical
Buttons type Pressed buttons
Scroll type * Wheel
Scroll
Buttons quantity * 3
Movement resolution 1000 DPI
Recommended usage PC
Number of scroll wheels 1
Certification FCC, CE

Design

Product colour * Black, Silver

Ergonomics

Cable length 1.5 m
Plug and Play

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Sustainability

Sustainability certificates RoHS

Weight & dimensions

Width 64 mm
Depth 124 mm
Height 38 mm
Weight 95 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716070
Country of origin China
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